
Acquired by Skyline Hotels & Resorts in January 2011, Deerhurst Resort is one of Canada’s most significant historic 
properties. Since 1896, Deerhurst has welcomed vacationing families and couples, as well as meetings and conference 
guests to the lakeside retreat. Most recently the resort played host to international leaders during the 2010 G8 Summit.

ABOUT DEERHURST RESORT
     •   Located only two hours and two turns from Toronto, minutes from tourist-oriented Huntsville, Algonquin Park 

and Arrowhead Park with easy access from all directions
     •  Spread across 760 waterfront acres on Peninsula Lake/Sunset Bay in Muskoka
     •   400 guest room accommodations in a number of different styles including hotel rooms, newly renovated junior 

suites, one-,two- and three-bedrooms condos
     •  93 residential Golf Cottages set around Deerhurst Highlands Golf Course
     •   45,000 square feet of function space including two ballrooms and an 11,000 square foot venue suitable for 

tradeshows and conferences (largest hotel venue north of Toronto)
     •   Several dining options including: Eclipse; Maple; Steamers; Lobby Bar; and seasonal venues and patios with lake 

and golf course views such as Deerhurst Highlands golf lounge and Pool Deck
     •  All menus are developed in conjunction with Savour Muskoka to offer local and seasonal ingredients.

KEY ACTIVITIES  
     •   Two 18-hole golf courses: the championship par-72 Deerhurst Highlands and full-length par-64 Deerhurst 

Lakeside, plus Golf Academy
     •   Extensive waterfront with boating and slips, Splash Zone inflatable water park on the lake, waterskiing, 

wakeboarding, fishing, beach and Sunset Point
     •  On-site stables, Hummer tours, paintball, hiking trails, Treetop Trekking
     •  Winter activities include snowshoeing, cross-country ski trails, dog sledding, ice skating
     •  Hidden Valley Highlands Ski Area is five minutes away by complimentary shuttle
     •   Adventures in Excellence teambuilding with on-site high & low ropes courses and climbing wall, Personality 

Dimensions™, wide range of themed, customizable events like CSI: Muskoka, Survivor, Amazing Race
     •   Shizen Spa with relaxing rituals from around the globe and inspired locally, including exclusive Intraceuticals 

Oxygen Infusion treatments
     •  LIVE at Deerhurst stage show and on-site entertainment team - Current production is pop hit countdown Decades 

CLAIMS TO FAME 
     •  Founded in 1896, 116 years of history and stories
     •  Host venue for the G8 Summit of world leaders in June 2010
     •   Founding member of the Savour Muskoka culinary trail; produce own maple syrup, wildflower honey, herbs and 

shiitake mushrooms on-site
     •   4 out of 5 Green Key rated in Hotel Association of Canada eco-program
     •   Shania Twain performed here for three years as part of the show cast before launching her recording career 

CHECK OUT  www.deerhurstresort.com   |  Twitter: @DeerhurstResort  |  Facebook: Facebook.com/Deerhurst   
For reservations:  1-800-461-4393 
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